EAST OF ENGLAND
th
CHAMPIONSHIP DOG SHOW 7 JULY 2018
LARGE MUNSTERLANDERS : Judge :- Christine Ogle
I would like to thank all the exhibitors for their entries and for
showing them on such a hot day. Unfortunately some dogs
felt the heat more than others and this made for some hard
decisions. I think the dry grass was quite slippery and some
dogs didn’t move well as a result of this. It was a shame there
where no puppy dogs but there was a strong Junior class.
JD This was a class where they could all change place on
another day, so I hope you will all continue to show them.
st
1 Mr M &Mrs M Day. Waldo vom Busshof mit Alfriston
(imp Deu). Very striking young dog with a balanced outline,
when he settled he moved out on a long, easy stride. He
should make up into a nice adult which is good for the breed.
nd
2 Mrs.J.Makin. Tarkanya Bonnies Brandy mit Munset. A
short -coupled dog, with a good head and eye. He would
benefit from a little more training when standing but moved
foursquare. He had good angulation with a particularly good
lay of shoulder.
rd
3 Mr.A J & Mrs.C. Gregory. Jaudas Let It Rock.
st
YD 1 Mr.D & Mrs.P.Dunsmore. Jaudas Kind of Magic.
Pleasing young dog again of a very good type with a lovely
head and expression. He won this class on his movement
which was effortless.
nd
2 Mrs.K.Draper. Quilesta Just Talented.A well presented
dog who was also well handled, I preferred the head and
st
movement of 1 , but never the less a promising dog.

rd
3 Mr A J & Mrs C Gregory. Jaudas Let it Rock.
PGD 1st Mr & Mrs J S Ellis. Quilesta So Treasured. Very
apptly named, I am sure I would Treasure him. He was square
in outline with good angulation both front and rear. When he
settled he moved with drive and purpose. I was pleased to
award him Res.CC. I am sure he will get his title if the handler
shows him regularly.
nd
2 Mr A J & Mrs F Macgregor Ekkolander Snowstorm, he
st
was unlucky to come up against 1 placed dog. He also has
excellent movement, was well presented. He has good
confirmation but preferred head of the winner.
rd
3 Mr A J & Mrs C Gregory Jaudas Let it Rock
st
LD 1 Miss S Miller. Quilesta So Majestic of Rockfest. A
most imposing dog with a good outline and angulation.
Another dog that was turned out very well and handled to get
the best out of him. I would just like a bit more muscle
definition in the hind quarters, which cost him in the
challenge.
nd
2 Miss K & Mr M Lloyd & Smith. Crumpsbrook Bayleaf
von Rulander. This dog looks as if he could do a days work,
he was very well muscled and this was a hard decision. His
movement was very precise and I am sure he will gain his title
and hopefully become a Champion.
3rd Mr P & Mrs L Disney & Whiting Wonglepong Wills
Faramir.
OD 1st Miss T A Taylor. Sh Ch. Ichbin Jester of Tattay
SHCM.
What a lovely type, really good head and the best of coats.

Good square outline ,would just have preferred more rear
drive on the move but felt this could have been caused by the
ground.
nd
2 Kalabagh Lightning. Another close decision but preferred
the square outline of the winner. He also had a lovely soft
expression but unfortunately was not driving with his hind
legs.
st
VD 1 Miss E & Miss M H Logie & Gray . Sh.Ch. Albadhu
Paws for Perfection. CC & BOB & BV.
I have never seen him look better than he did today. He was
not affected by the heat at all. From his head to his tail he was
hard to fault today, he has no exaggerated featured just
balanced all through. Some Munsterlanders do get better with
age and he is definitely in this category.
SBD Mr A J & Mrs C Gregory. Jaudas Let it Rock. This
young dog has good conformation but needs to learn to trot
correctly on the lead. I did see flashes of good movement so
the handler just need to sort him out.
st
PB 1 Mrs H J Ward Braccpoint Song of the Wind for
Gemlorien. Only two in this class and of very different type.
I preferred the elegance of this young bitch, she also has a
good neck and lay of shoulder. Strong in topline, but just
starting to change her coat. BP.
nd
2 Mrs J Bargman. Crumpsbrook Molinia. This young bitch
has a lovely head and expression. For me she was just
carrying a little bit too much weight which made her a bit
wide in front on the move.

st
JB 1 Mr T J & Mrs L O’Connell, Jaudas Look at Me. A very
good outline which comes from the correct angulation. When
she settled she showed good ground covering movement. She
was shown in good coat and when she learns her job she
should have a bright future.
nd
2 Mr J N & Ms N D Fleming & Arnold. Asterpoint Galileo.
This bitch has the best of shoulders and neck, well ribbed back
with moderate bend of stifle Unfortunately she left her coat at
home which would have complete the picture.
rd
3 Miss S Miller Asterpoint Da Vinci of Rockfest.
st
YB 1 Miss A T Shemming, Quilesta Just Captivating. A
pretty bitch who had very good muscle tone which helped her
drive around the ring. Well handled.
PGB Another difficult class.
st
1 Miss A J Tordoff Quilesta Just Elegant. A powerful bitch
which has really good hindquarters and good lay of shoulder.
Looks like she could do a hard days work.
nd
2 Mr S C & Mrs D M Black, Seahaven Limited Edition. I
have always like this bitch, but today was not putting her best
foot forward, perhaps the heat had got to her. Such a shame
but well worth persevering with.
LB 1st Ms M & Ms E Gray & Uherkovichova, Franorst Lady
Pamela. What a lovely bitch, she had effortless movement and
a good outline. Res CC, she pushed the ticket winner hard in
the challenge. Well shown and handled.
nd
2 Mr A & Mrs L Robins, Destanli Jedda’s Diamond. Had a
good length of neck which flowed into good shoulders. She

was shown in hard muscular condition which showed in her
movement, holding a good topline on the move.
rd
3 Miss E & F Logie & Braidwood Cindy vom Hundsfeld at
Albadhu
OB 1st Mr T J & Mrs L O’Connell, Jaudas Heartbeat. What to
say about the movement of this bitch, she was so light on her
feet they barely touched the ground. This was truly a springy
gait as required in the breed standard. She has the best of
shoulders and croup, with a feminine head which completes
the picture. Pleased to award her CC.
nd
2 Mr D A & Mrs B M Butler, Ichbin Jaunty of Jendella’s. A
true Munsterlander of very good breed type. Loved her head
and dark eye, good angles and spring of rib. Just not quite the
drive on the move in todays heat but do hope she gets made
up.
rd
3 Mrs H Evans, Tarkanya Daisy’s Dormouse.
st
VB 1 Mrs J Bargman Crumpsbrook Acacia. This 10 year old
bitch was still enjoying her day despite the heat. Still very
sound on the move and a lovely head and expression.
nd
2 Mrs V England, Tarkanya Daisys Destiny. A 9 years old
who was also very sound on the move, just preferred the
shorter couplings of the winner.
rd
3 Mrs H J Ward, Incadar Illuminare for Glenorien
SBB 1st Mrs H J Ward, Braccapoint Song of the Wind for
Gemlorien. Best SB.

